
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
721-2- 2 NEW YORK LIFE BLDG.

Tel. Doug. 49.

I 00-- 17? Ontario St., tot 60x130 ft., 3
rooms, city water; Ilea fine.

t VuO N. E. Cor. 2Sth and Shirley fit.. lfUjc
100 ft., corner, 6 rooms. A bargain.

I 1,500 8812 Parker St., 5nxl.W ft., pood
house, water and gas, fine

shade. Bargain.
t 1,000 2002 Pierce ft., 30x193 ft., nearly

new, i rooms, modern except fur-
nace. A nice home, high, sightly.

t 2,500-41- 15 N. 41st Ave., RnxllO ft., 7 rooms.
iiiuurrn. uargain.Nun 8. 27th Ave.. 42x1.12 ft., one

and one house. Kent
124 per month,

t 8,000-17- 02 8. 2Sth St., 60-f- t. lot, 7 rooms,
al modern; permanent walk andpaving paid,

t 2,3001438 I'inkney St.. 50x134 ft., new --

room, modern house; very choice,
well built home. A bargain,

t J.CO0 4212 Harney St., 4Sxl26 ft.,
square, modern house, brandnew; choice home.

$ 3,500 On 44th between Harney and Dewey
Ave., east front, brand new.
cottage, furnace, nirkel plumbing,
porcelain bath, full brick, cementedcellar under entire house, beauti-fully arranged, polished floors forrugs, vestibule front and back, wltli
7 full 60-f- t. lots. For chickens, cow,
fruit and aarden this will mnirm a
fine place; close In, only four blocks
from car eimO to $750 cash, balance $most any terms. Immediate pos-
session.

t 4,6001619 Lothrop Bt., 8 rooms, new, mod-
ern;

$
choice home.

8 4,600 810 8. 21st St., 8 rooms, well built.
modern except furnace; lot 60x132 ft.

$ 6.000 2G68 Douglas St.. corner, 60::9S fi
ll rooms, all modern; well built.

f 6,0003215 Popplctnn Ave., 7 rooms.
$

strictly modern; hot water heat, 4x
inu ii. or ground. j,yon nnrn, pvrma-ne- nt

walk; a very choice, first-clas- s,

de.tirable home. Owner leaving city.Investigate.
t 6.E0O East front, on 36th near Farnam

St.. 45x128 ft., 8 rooms, thoroughly
modern; very excellent condition;
flna plumbing. A delightful home.

$25.000 One of the finest West Omaha
homes, 12 to 14 rooms, strictly mod.crn and up to date; 7 fine mantels,
beautiful Interior, most of the rooms
canvassed and frescoed; large $
grounds, 135 ft. square; corner;
beautiful shade. Cost over $38,000.
If you want a fine home talk withus about this; It will Interest you.

41st and Browne St.
Near end of Ames Ave. car line.cottnge in good condition, full lot; owner

very anxious to sell and says advertise for
$MX), and If necessnry niae terms.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK
RE 132 27

'

modern house, Dundee, two lots;
price, $4,250.

Ono 8 rooms, one lot $2,S00
One 8 rooms, two lots $3,3n0

Vacant lot. $1(10;. must be sold quick.
L. L. JOHNSON CO.

Room 3, Barket Block.
RE-2-17 27

modern; twft lots; south front;
permanent walks, paved tnet; shade and
fruit; barn. Must Bell by June 1. Make

house; south front, shade; close to
car; large barn; good location. Must sell
by June 1. Make c.ffer.

house; large lot. $600.

Three beautiful lots; best residence dis-
trict; very cheap, If sold before June 1.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
J. W. Martin, Pres. Douglas Bile

RE 198 28

MR. "BARGAIN SEEKER,"
MAKE AN OFFER FOR ONE
OR ALL OF THESE PROP-
ERTIES.

V

$550 3721 Ohio St., house,
with full lot; part terms if desired.

$500 5121 North 17th St.,
:ottage, full lot; part on easy pay-nent- s.

$1,800 2803-280- 5 North 25th St.,
I houses, now rented for $20.

$2,000 1401 North 23d St.. South
Diuajia, nearly new modern house of
7 rooms, coiner lot.

$3,300 2207 Howard St., walking
distance, good cottage, modern
except furnace.

VACANT
$1.000 22x132 feet, on Cuming St.,

between 19th and 20th Sta. Investi-
gate.

$150 Nice south front full lot, west
of house No. 8202 Boulevard Ave.

$200 Good south front lot, Cuming
St.. Just west of 4 6th St.

$4 50 East front lot, on 26th, near
Shirley.

GARVIN BROS. .

1604 Farnam.

R-E-

THOMAS
REAL ESTATE

The real estate bargains which I
are becoming less every day.

One company which I represent
Omaha two years ago. It has only six
long. Here they are:

Brick block of three stores and

Price, only $14,000; easy terms.

Full city lot, 66x132, at 16th
and frame now for

investment.
6.

Two houses oi Georgia
Price, 16,000.

A niece of trackaee property

Five per cent money to loan on

THOMAS
Room 1 N.

FOR SALE REAL FSTATc

VACANT
2SO-o- ft, N. Cor. 34th and

Hoyd St. $T.) down and $10 per
month A big snap.

So0--8 E Cor. 29th and Ruggles St., 50x
125 ft., corner. Snap.

t ft., east front, on 15th, block
south of Vinton.

t 600 4Oxl20-f- t. lots, west front, on 16th
St.. Just south of Vinton; perfect
grade, permanent walk cheapest
lots In south part of town; 5 per
cent off for cash.

$ ft., north front, on Vinton,
100 ft. west of 15th.; stone paving
and permanent walk paid for. Big
snap.

t 1,200 44xW ft., S. E. Cor. 10th and Vinton;
stone paving and permanent walk
all paid for. Room fur two stores
and flats. Lots sure to double or

' treble In value.
$ 60043x110 ft., east front, on 33d, 130 ft.

south of Woolworth Ave., hignest
point In Omaha. New houses build-
ing and to be built both sides of this
costing from $3,000 to $6,000. Big
snap.

I 1,100 30x03 ft., north front, on 'Dewey
Ave., Just east of 2Gth Ave.

1,50032x128 ft., west front, on 26th Ave.,
Just south of Dewey Ave.

2,8D0-2x- ii6 ft.. 8. K. Cor. 26th and Dewey
Ave. Room for three flats.

INVESTMENT
4,50060x210 ft., 1616 Sherman Ave. and 1515

N. 17th Bt., double frontage, two
good nouses, rent $12 per montli;
room for thiee more houBes; all spe-
cials paid. Bargain.

$10.000-F- our houses and lot 50x180 ft., front
ing 17th St. and 17th Ave., between
Jackson and Leavenworth: now
rented for $110 per month.

$25.000 99x120 ft. on Dodge St., 66 ft. west
of 17th St., half block only from the
postofPce, with brick building which
will rent for IK'J per month best In
side bargain In the city of Omaha.

$,50-0- 66x128 ft., facing 26th, Ave. and 27th
St., with alley on the two
frame houses on 27th, renting for

i0 per month; balance vacant.
Koom lor three bricks. Bargain.

RE-- M 27

8-RO- ;
33d and Burt Sts.. 8 rooms, all modern.

not water neat, lot four feet above grade
price $3,800.

BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
RE 27

house, about 29th and Hamilton;
one lamliy downstairs at $lo, and one up-
stairs at $10 per month; price, if taken
this week, $2,000.

L. L. JOHNSON CO.
Room 3, Barker Blk. 'Phone Red-124- 6.

HE-2-16 27

$2,SO0. Modern two-stor- y dwelling
on Thirty-fift- h, two blccks north of
Farnam Street. Furnace etc.

$2.0iio. South front corner 82x168 feet
Thirty-sixt- h and Dodge Streets. Good
corner for Improvement and cheap at the
price.

HENRY P. WYMAN,
1003 N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE-2-19 27

OUR WANTS
We have cash customers for,

the following: -- .. . .

FIRST $2,000 to Invest In good f
rentable property.

SECOND $3,000 to $3,500 to In-
vest in choice 6 to 6 room house,
modern, near Hanscom Park.

THIRD $4,000 to $6,000 In 9 to 10
room, new, modern house be-
tween Georgia avenue and Thirty-
second, bo ulh of Leavenworth.

Let us have complete descrip-
tion of anything you have to
Offer.

If you want down town prop-
erty vacant or Improved, see us
at once.

The Putnam Co.
804 N. Y. Life. ,

CADET TAYLOR, Pres.
W. B. TAYLOR. Sec.

RE ia9 27

North Side Bargains
On Ames Ave., two blocks

west of 24th; seven rooms,
modern except furnace and
piped for furnace. Reception
hall, parlor, dining room,
library kitchen, pantry, and
toilet on first floor; three
chambeis, bath and toiiei on
second floor. Full two stories,
excellent best

pine finish. Corner lot
with shade and fruit trees,
permanent walks. House could
not be built for less than
$2,fx0.00. Price, $2,700.00.

10 Per Cent Investment
On Willis Ave., near 24th.

eight rooms In good repair,
papered, renting for

$19.00 a month. Paved
excellent ' neighborhood. lot
50x127. Eastern owner has cut
price $2,000.00 to $1,650.00
for immediate aale. Rent can
easily be advanced to $22.00 per
month.

Seven-roo- m house, south
front on Indiana Ave., near
25th street, gas, water, sewer
connections and toilet; four
rooms on first floor and three
on second. A close in bargain
at $2,000u0.

In north port, a block from
Dodge car, six rooms, modern
In every respect, built last
year, hard pine finish, best of
plumbing and furnace. In ex-
cellent neighborhood, lot Ux
H7. House cost $2,250.00 and
was built less than two
ago. Lot is worth $500.00.
Owner going west and will
sacrifice for $2,3fVfO.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.'
13:0 Farnam St. Phone Doug-

las I'M. RE

BRENNAN
'Phone Doug. 1269

have been offering for eastern owners

seventy-fou- r pieces of real estate in
pieces today, and will not have them

1.
52 rooms, at 1914-16-1- 8 Cuming

i

2.

hardwood, at S. E
build. I offer both

Leavenworth Sts., with large brick barn
a month. Price, $9,000. Here is a

Ave., with let 50x150, street paved.

16th St., south of Clark St., 63 3

I want an oner on this,

Omaha real estate Nebraska farms.

Will rent for $200 a month at expiration of present lease, July 1st next.

Four modern houses ftt. 2023, 2025, 2027 and 2029 N. 20th St., lot 88x
140. Price, $8,000.

3.
Two m modern stone houses, all finished in

Co. 25th and Cass Sts. These houses cost S25.0DO to
houses for f 14,000.

4.
and

cottage, rented 970
good

modern

6.
on N.

W.

650220x198

75050x132

north;

833

condition, yel-
low

newly
street,

from

years

had

St

and

feet on 16th St., running 233 feet to the Belt Line,
fend no reasonable one will be refused.

BRENNAN
Y; Life Bldg.

TTIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAY 27, 1000.

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

J. W. ROBBINS.
HOUSES AND LOTS

$1,450 house and barn with full lot,
on Miami, west of isth.

$1,000 house and lot, on 25th,
near Marry: close in.

$1.65o house, city water, gas and
sewer, almost new, ou Patrick Ave.,
r.ear 26th

$2,400 house and full east front lot.
on 27th, near lianscom Park; fruit
trees and shrubbery.

$2,800 Corner lot. with Vroom house, with
porcelain bath and furnace, at corner
of Farnam and 44th; price reduced
for a quick sale.

$3,000 oiittng and full lot on paved
street, a tin ana I'aeinc.

$4,750 11 -- ronni house, modern except fur
nace, and full lot, 1MI JTumlnw'St., 30
feet of lot vacant to build upon.

VACANT LOTS
$2,5uO Fine east .front, corner of 31st and

Poppleton Ave.; only one block from
lianscom I'ark; street Improvements
all made and bald.

$1,350 East frttnt, on 3ith, near Farnam.
$1,200 Fine corner, fcixlco, 41st and Lafay- -

eue Ave.; one mock irom car line, on
paved street.

$1.100 Fine east front on 22d, near Leav-
enworth; close in: CHEAP.

$1,000 frt feet, on 2Dth St., mSir Jackson; a
bargain.

$ 460 corner, on Ames Ave., west
of 24th; CU'lifE AND CHEAP.

$ 450 Nice lot on Hamilton, east of 3Sth.
$ 40 & feet on Cliarles St., near 30th;

want an offer.
$ 150 Uood lot on 41st, near Leavenworth.

I HAVE O'l llKH UARU.HNS IS EVERi"
PART OF THE CITY. REE ME IF YOU
WISH TO BUY OK BELL.

J. W. ROBBINS,
1802 FARNAM ST. TEL. DOl'O. 629.

RE
HOUSE TO BE MOVED.

1514 Cass St.. story and one-ha- lf

house, to make room for new brick build-
ing. Price, $.7X. Hastings & Hayden,
16UH4 Farnam St. RB 357 27

lianscom Park Lot
Located on South 32d St., about 20C feet

north of Poppleton Ave., lying some-
what above grade. Would, however, grade
to about 4 feet above grade to effect
Immediate sale. Special price $1,700.
Paved street and all Improvements in.

BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
RE 338 27

SNAPS
140 N. S7th 6 rooms, city water, bath,

toilet, east front lot, 50x120; owner anx-
ious to sell this at once, so look at It,
tell us what you think; vacant at present.
Price, $1,640.

4303 Burdette 7 rooms, city water, gas,
sewer; it has pretty reception hall, large
parlor, sitting room, dining room, kitchen
and bath room, first floor; 3 bed rooms,
second floor; corner lot, 60x120. RE-
DUCED TO $1,S50. EASY TERMS.

Near 33d and California Good cot
tage, city water, sewer, lot 110x160, south
front. Here's a snap, and If you've got
anv nerve, vou 11 buy this Monday morn
inir. Reduced for immediate sale from
$3,000 to $2,5U).

50x150 45th and Seward $275
60x120 26th and Saratoga $!75
46x120 27th and Meredith $350
42x132 2f.th and Templeton....$4fiO
62x140 34ttl and Calif ornla....$7u0

F. C. BEST,
PHONE DOUG. 6229. 821 N. Y. L.

RE 967 27

- FORCED SALE
by San Francisco man of. four Omaha prop- -

rtias:
room house, with city water snd well,
on 21st St., near Grace; want offer.

west front lot. on 32d St.. north of
Poppleton; would jnaKA-fuc- e- oiiur lor
you; suumii Dent,

KA feet, anuth front, on Bristol St.. near
25tn, with all special tax paia; room ior

two nouses, (be quick wud oner.;

ot lot on 82d St., north, Martha, east
front, lot worth to or ajo; wouia iae
before leaving $3oO.

F. D. WEAD. isSi DOUGLAS.
, . . , , , , RE 963 27

THE
BYRON

REED
CO.

'Phones Douglas 297 and 298.
212 SOUTH FOURTEENTH STREET
$1,9002108 Manderson St., a good

cottage, modern except lurnace.
$1,6002102 Manderson, corner lot, 6 rooms,

modern except furnace.
$1,700 22 Ames Ave., cottage, large

soutn-tro- lot, 4bxioo; paving ana
permanent walk paid In full.

$2,750 A cottuge on 27th St., Just
oft ot poppleton Ave.; moaern ex
cept furnace; cherry trees, shrub'
uery, etc.: barn: lot 60x127.

$2,200 1513 8. 27th St., all modern
home, just put in nrst-cia- ss repair.
Owner anxious to sell. Best offer
rfts It: lot 50x127.

$2,6002217 Bcrdette St., a new mod
ern home just built; porcelain bath
tub, closet, hoc and cold water, etc.
Easy terms to right party.

$4,2501564 N. lfcth St., all modern
home, gua and electric light, fcood
lurnace; Darn.

$4,000 all modern home near Han
scoin Park; large grounds, good barn
on car line.

$4,000 In beautiful Dundee we have
choice home, finished In oak
downstairs; hot water heat, best of
plumbing; line lots, corner; barn.

$5,250 A line all modern home nei
the Held club; larne grounds, ele
gant tarn; only blocks to car
Nothing better for your money in
OmaliH.

$3, 250 all modern home, northeast
corner iid ana Poppleton Ave

VACANT,
$ 30060x160, on Lafayette Ave., near 42d

Will take good horse In part pay
ment

$ 350 Pull lot on Seward, near 30th, south
front.

$ 850 2 lots facing west on 23d, near Oak
$ 4L'j iiHxlDfi, coiner Uith and Bancroft

i,om-x.x- ju. east iront, on vna bt., nta
Clark; paving and permanent wai
paid. Want offer.

INVESTMENTS
See us for some choice investments

brUli aild ili me uuiiuiriKS Irom II, sou ud
List your property with ub.

The Byron Reed Co.
RE

cottage, lianscom Park, $tfo loan
due lDoi; caoh abova mortgage price.
.,uuo.

L. L. JOHNSON CO.
Room 3. Barker Blk. 'Phone Rod-124-

KK-2- 15 a
ARK YOU LOOKING FOR A HOMET

Have you proinily which you wish I

sell? If so, place your ad. in The Farm
and Real fc.late Journal. It reache
8&.OOU reaaers, s per ceul or Which ar- -

tarmrra. It is one of the bat advertia
log modtums to reach the nomeseeke
published west of Chicago. Kveryon
v,!io nam real estate to sell or withe
buy should be a subscriber. Adverlmin
rates 2a a word each Insertion for small
ads. No farmer should think of ouyin
a homo until he has secured a copy.
Hend 75c and we will mall you the
Journal for one year, or for li)c in silver
or stamps we will send it two month
on trial and will atop it at the eud of
two months If not ordered sent any
longer.

FARM AND REAL E8TA.Tfi JOURNAL,

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

AYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

TEL DOUG. 1781.

$25,000 for one of the most desirable resl- -
ences In the West Farnam district. If you
re looking for something choice. Inquire
bout this.
On N. 24th St. near Caldwell.
rlek building, 3 stores on the first floor and
flats above; also $ houses, modem

xcrpt furnace; total rental $120. Price $12,0' o

$ti..Wt Jn Remls park, on Hawthorne Ave.,
strictly mttdern huiisn. practically

ew, large lot. south and east front: beau
tiful home.

In Kountie Place, all modern
ouse, brand new, well built, nice lawn:

price $5,750.
Between Pacific and Ponnleton Ave., on

Park Ave., modern house, nice yard.
It belongs to an estate and must be sold.
Make us an offer.

In walking distance, lot 66x150,
ouse." all modern. A great bargain for

$4,500.

Close In. house, modern, not far
from Farnam car line. $7.f00.

One block from car line. In Hanscom l'ark
district, fine modern house, $l,5oo.

house on 30th ar.d WelistT. raved
ireei, strictly modern, oik ynra fine shade j

trees. Price $4,500.
On 41st, near Davenport, nn
trictly modern house, east front, two lots,
ne neighborhood: $4.o00. Biggest barealn

In Omaha.
In West Farnam district. house.

full lot, east front, room for two more
houses, $4,260.

$4,150 for an house, modern, nlcelv
arranged, well built, in Kountse Place, fine
surroundings. A beautiful place for a home.

On Hawthorne Ave., near 36th. a strlctlv
modern house, hot water heat; big
bargain for $3,800.

On 12th St., near Dorcas. eottaire.
piodern except furnace. Price $2,500.

On Seward, near 33d. 7 rooms, modern ex
cept furnace. Price $2,000.

Payne Investment Co.
First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
rooms, modern excent furnace, best of

plumbing, barn, chicken house, cement
walks, nice lawn, shrubbery, fruit and
hade trees, south front full lot. Immediate

possession. iSM Grant St., one block from
car line. So,2W.

New house, all modern and un-t-

date, Bemis Park. $3.EoO.
.

New modern home.
everything of the very best. 2024 Miami St.

cottage, modern excent furnace,
barn, cement walks, 27th and Decatur.
$2,000.

cottage, modern except furnace.
corner 26th and Parker. $2,200.

I have a number of fine homes In Hans
com Place, Kountze Place, Bemis Park and
West Farnam District. Let nie show them
to you.

w. u. bch river,Phone 1636. 10;3 N. Y. Life Bldg.
RE

NEW house, all modern; hot
water heat, open plumbing; convenient
to two car lines; paved street; no old
houses In locality. Owner, 1021 N. 33d.
Tel. Harney-209- RE 168 27x

ERNEST
Here Are Some Bargains That Will Certainly

Interest
Farnam Hill

one block from Joslyn's,
of 8 rooms, modern and first class in
every particular, fine barn, price for
Immediate sale only $5,300. Don't
Pass This By Without Investigation.

Farnam Hill
New house, just completed,

thoroughly modern, oak finish, cement
walks and steps; a most beautiful
home. A bargain at $4,500.

Manderson
Near 2 4th, new modern

house, paving paid, large shade trees;
a genuine snap at $3,100.

Near 24th and Ames
New cottage, modern, nickel

plumbing, complete,- - rents for $20.
Price for immediate sale, $l,-75-

Close In
2Gth Ave., near Dewey (note the lo

cation), cottage, east front, lot
32x64, paving paid; price very low,
$1,650.

New Cottage
of 4 rooms, east front, lot 45x1 ?5, lo
cated north, convenient to car; $1,100.

ERNEST
613 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Hanscom Park Addition.
3 lots located near 38th St. and Wright

St., $360.
BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK 2

RE 336 27

house, modern except heat. 29th
St., north of Farnam St.; price, $2.0u0.

L. L. JOHNSON CO.
Room 3, Barker Blk. 'Phone Red-124r- t.

RE 214 27 $

FOR SALE CHEAP By nonresident.
modern house, half block from car

line. In l'undee. Tel. Harney DM.
RE-7- S

BARGAINS.
Sarpy county, tine tJi acres, (food Im-

provements, a No. 1 dairy und hog farm
alfalfa, clover, timothy, fruit; telephone
rural mall. All implements, $ hogs, 4
horses, 3 wagons and 6 cows are in-

cluded in price of $S,000.
10 acres east of Benson $2. !SO0.

Decatur, between 2otii and 26th Sts. $900.
18th. near Martha, StixHO ft $1,500.
215 N. 13th St., 30x66 ft. $2,300.
Webster and 30th. 10iixl44 ft. $4.0o.
4 frame cottimes, $49'.' rental $3,750.
1812 Cuming St., 6fixl32 ft M.OiA).
lS-1-2 Cass St., full lot $6.').
Frame house, $f :0 rental $0,700.
6 brick houses. $1,440 rental J12.000.

JOHN N. FRE.N'ZER, OPP. OI.I P. O.
RE-1- 74 27

F. D. WEAD
modern hoi::e and barn;

guud I'un.acc, BLuih front on taimm;west 4oth $2,500
modern house and ba.n; A-- l

home; south front, near Joslyn; easy
paymeius Z,vM

houke on Franklin, near 4eih;
neat home; nice shade. Woii cash,
balance monthly 2,lo0

modern cottage on Charles and
26th, with porcelain bath, cloi t. city
water and gua. $100 cash, balance
monthly 1,750

cottage fp Ames Ave., east 24th;
south front; nice iron lencij in front;
plenty fruit ti.-s-; would make any
one A-- l home 1,600

6 rooms and small barn on Martha, a
near west side car; south front full
lot l.SuO

on Grant St.. near 2oth, with
city waier; stury and one-ha- lf bouse;
south front 1,5m)

on -- 'th St., south of Lake; city
water. each, balance monthly... 900

cot! age in North iiu tU., near
LsJie; city water X.toO

cottage, 4616 I sard; easy pay
ments 800

t houses with city water qn Maple St.,
renting for Jls 50 per month. For all. 1, 600

t houses ou Nicholas, near 20th. To
close esLSta 2.600

F. D. Wead,
- Uii tKK14tUvs.

HE i rsor, itmi iowa. RE 906 27

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

On Cuming St., nar 42d. modern
house,, city weter, giis, Rood btirn, paved
street; $:,0"0.

On P. 24th. neiir Ijcavenworlh, cot-
tage, city water anil pus. has double front
on two streets, lot 31 ft. wide, rents for $15
a month. Price $1,S".

2123 Orace ft., neat, little cottage,
corner lot. This place Is out two block
from two car lines and Is the nicest kittle
home In town for $'.,tK.

VACANT.

Choicest corner In West Farnam, 100x133,
$7,V0.

100 ft. east front. 2 of the most desirabls
lots In the West Farnum rilstrlrt for $4,0"0.
You will have to hurry, because they are
bargains.

Petween 3i;th nnd IVth, faring north on
California, lull let. $750. Easy terms.

On Webster, between 27th and SMh, south
front, 1 block from car line, line neighbor-
hood, $7JO.

On Pratt St., near 27th, frill lot on south
sldr of the street. Price Itino. Owner v ill
furnish money with which to build a htu.o.

Southeast corner of 3Sth and Brown Sts..
2 full lots, 210 ft. north by 120 ft. west front.

On Douglas, between 4th and 4Sth, full
lot, north front. A bargain.

On Capitol Ave., near 48th, full lot, south
front.

On Corby, neur 4nth, full lot, good neigh-
borhood.

ACREAGE.

6 acres and a house, block from
car lino; a big bargain at $5,5i0.

RANCH.

10,000 acres In eastern Colorado, now used
for a ranch, gently rolling, good soil, price
$1.50 per acre. ,

Tel. Doug. 1781.'
RE

Wm. D. REED
009 N. Y. Life Bldg.

On Pierce St., near 16th, four houses and
large lot property In good repair. Only
$i,boo.

On paved street, near Bemis Park, new
house, modern except heating,

permanent walk) everything complete;
rented to good tenant for $20 per month
and can be rented for more money. Price
$2,100.

On S5th street, south of Cuming, nice
modern residence, 6 rooms besides hall and
bath choice location. Price $3,5o0.

LOTS
Four east front lots at 20th and Ban-

croft streets. Sell one or more.
Three east front lots, 2Hth Ave. and Cass,

only few minutes walk from business
center.

Three south front lots, corner 25th and A
streets. South Omaha. Choice location.

Any of the above lots on " reasonableterms.

Wm. D. REED,
609 N. Y. L. Bldg. Tel. Douglas 3217.

RE
LIST your properties with Boyer, 22d andCuming. RE Jul

SWEET

Yoti: '

VACANT
24th and Harney

47x50, Just right for double Cat,
z,suu.

24th Ave.
Near Harney; 45x70; a fine buy at

the price asked, $1,900.
Dewey Ave.

Near 26th; 30x62, for $1,100.
Nicholas and 21st.

50x60, fine location for yard or bus
iness, cheap, too; $1,200.

Kountze Place
Wirt near 20th. 50x125. four feet

above grade, fine; $1,150.
Mnnderson

Near 23th, 50x128, large trees, pav
lng paid, $900.

Fowler Ave.
netween 24th and boulevard, 50x

133, south front, very choice, $750.
Templeton

isear 26th, 42x132, $45U.
Ames

Nea-- . 29th, 64x132, $360.

SWEET,
'Phone Doug.-147-

RK

VACANT
lots near 41st and Davenport Sts., east
front, muke offer, must sell.

BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
RE-3.- S7 27

N. P. DODGE & CO.
SCO cottage In good repair, near

--uni una i.isi6war at.
ai.auo iioia cottage, water, gas,

sewer and toilet; on 20th, near Cuming.
I.ao raf n.

Il.soo modern house and Inrite lot
near i"th and Cuming; new ilunibing
ana enamel uain; not and cold water
o'M caali.

$1,2106 looms; water in house; chicken
house and nice yard; good repair, liuo
casn. isear jotn and jHaplo Bt.

$2, 5oO all modern house and barn
new furnace; lot 37x110. Could
uuiia nouse uione today for $3,000; neu
21st und Lulte St.

$3,200-F- or large corner lot, 66H140. and
good house; sewer und water
nice shade trees; on Cuming St., nea

. 1.4th. Tliia property Is cheap at $j.0ii),
but owner is In nved of money andsays let it go. This is walking dis
tai.ee and tbo cheapest corner In
Ouiuua.

TRACKAGE
$8,500 For 66x132 and twogood houses, with

track in ulley in reur of lot; pav
street and permanent walks. 15th and
Nicholas and Is the cheapest traiknrf
property we Know or. Any one looking
lot a lot. alio. i loi M.uiuge or wiioivBu.i
house investigate this.

N. P. HODGE & CO.
1T14 Farnam St.

RF-8- 63 2

Investment Property
PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK

SALE
Ftrst-clf-s- s brick business block,

location; inv.tsi g ate.
I CONNER.
Neville Block,

No telephone replies. R 11-- 956 27

This Is the Acre of Specialist?.
My specialty is REAL ESTATE LAW, in

eluding litigation. Involving or ooncern
lng real estate, EXAMINATION OF AU
8TRACTS OF TITLE and the prepara
tlon or legal instruments, sach as deed
mortgages, leases, contracts, etc.

W. L. MAY.
Attorney. 83 N T. Life Bldg.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

GEORGE & COMPANY
1601 Farnam St. Douglas 756.

SAFE INVESTMENTS
$l.00ft for corner with brick build-

ing, near retail business center; rental
over $15. (OO a yeor.

$77.5"0 for business block, S. lilth St., near
letall center; rental 6 per cent net for,
next yar. After one year we b'lleve
rental can be Increased.

?Mm for six brick houses on corner lot. 3

blocks from postoflli-e- ; rental $:.".20 per
year, which Is too low a rental for this
property.

,(Vo for and bnsement brick nusi-les- s
building In South Omnhn. near re- -

tall business renter: rental $2,!K per yer.
A go h1 buy. Investigate.
con for building, stores and flits.

on Shermaii Ave.; rental $100 per month.
t for two well built cottages

renting for $.1f4 per year; north part.
HOUSES FOR SALE

,000 for a vcrv desirable modern
house near Joslyn mansion, on 40th St.:
lot 84.(1x111.5 feet; half rash, balance at

per cent.
5i for 010 Park Ave.: well constructed
-- room modern house. In best of condition

throughout; lot 75x140 feet; double front-iig- e;

room to build more houses If de
sired; Improvements nlone cost over $100.
Immediate possession. Investigate.

i for desirable modern house
on 8. 3Mh Ave., north of Kurnain; oak
finish; mantel and grate; full basement,
etc.
,ie0 for house, modern except heat,
and 3 acres of ground, on Florence lmule-var-

Just south of Miller park; beautiful
lawn and shrubbery.

M for a very deslrahle
modern house on S. 2ftth St.. near Popple-
ton Ave.; in excellent condition; house
nearly new; lot 6xluu feet; east front.
2m for modern house. In first class

condition, on Chicago St., between llhand 20th Sts.; lot 3.1x132 feet; close In.
260 for modern house and
reception hall, on 31st Ave., near Dodne.
overlooking Turner park; built for a home
and In best or condition: lot 4.xlo feet.

$4,000 for 1912 Emmet St., well built
modern hnm;c. oak finish, full basement,
south front, lot 50xli4 feet. Immediate
possession.

SCHM1T ANT REASONABLE OFFER.
WHICH WILL HE CONSIDERED IK
NOT SOLD BEFORE WEDNESDAY. IN
VESTIGATE.
;,2uj for modern house on
Ohio, near 20th St., oak finish, full base-
ment with lanndry; built only four years;
lot 40x122 fet.

May 27, 1906.

Near 10th & Bancroft St.
On South 10th St.. near Bancroft St., 6- -

room house, only built last year, all the
latest and best modern conveniences, built

owner: lot east front on two-fo-

terrace. Fee It end se n bargain at $2,7oO.
BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.

RE-S- 34 27

W. rf. GATES,
617 New York Life BuiiaiDg.

'Phone Dougla3-1284- .
6,000 modern, brick house,

hard-woo- d finish; lot 60x150, eaBt
front, on paved street, near Han-
scom Park.

5,000 modern house at
1026 South 30th; barn, and lot 50s
142; east front, on paved street; a
fine location.

5,000 new, modern home
place at 3312 Harney; south-fro- nt

lot, 50x100; on paved street.
2,800 modern house, most

new. In we3t end; cellar under
whole house, all bricked up. with
laundry; corner lot, 48x109; a well
built house, now vacant, and the
right party can get this on very
easy terms.

2,500 new, modern house,
on full lot, located Mock and a Half
from 24th and Lake.

2,300 house at 2105
Miami, modern except furnace; large
cellar; all In good order and a very
cheap place; belongs to a nonresi-
dent, who Is very anxious to sell.

1,850" house at '2247 North
19th (boulevard); lot 80x130; water
and sewer.

I, 650 house, 4 years old;
water, sewer and gas; place for a
bath; lot 40x130; two blocks from
24 th street car line.

II, 500 A good cottage, with
large barn, at 3313 Spaulding; lot
60x127; shade and fruit; 3 blocks
now to car line.

11,000 house and lot, 60x132,
on Wirt St., first house east of 30th.

i860 cottage at 2922 Bur-det- t,

south front; water ia house;
renting at $10.50.

Some well located lots not far out:
50x124, south front, on Blnney, near

19th. for $1,100.
50x124, south front, on Emmet, near

22d. for 1900.
74x124, on corner Emmet and 18th,

south front, $1,550.
50x120, south front, on Maple, just

west of 24th. $600.
35x140, south front, on Lake and 21st,

$850.
48x127. on 24th, Just north of via- -

ton, $650.
120x127. on Decatur, between 35tn

and 36th, only $500.
RE 331 27

HRipo For Sub-Dividi- L
K Aira Trnr.tiIJVUUlllUl j -

On Grand Ave.
East of Central Park schoolwater and

electric light in front, permanent
hrick walk to. street car; car line
will probably.be built past it early!
In the spring. U you want to maae
some money buy tWs; it will make

lots. Price. $1.4Q0.
Open Monday evenings until 9 o'clock.

liAa l lAtio at nu. i
1609 . Farnam St. (Ground Floor.)

tie O il u ti
ch8-Williamso- Co.. u- - ttW-

RK-J- 01

35th
all modern with gas and electic ligni com--

blnation fixtures, east front oa nice terrace,
a beauty, n.tuv.

2210 29th St., 6 rooms, modern, on paved
street, lurnace, electric ngni. rnuc

99 S. 27th St., a two-stor- y frame house,
modern except furnace, rental value $J6 per

month, bale price $2.8W. Very cheap.

2421 Charles St., 9 rooms, strictly all mod-

ern. Including gas and electric light; hot
water heating plant, fine barn, lots of
shade, close business center; arranged
for a doctor or preacher. Property vacant.
Dook it over and make us an offer uulck.

In the lianscom Park district we have a
splendid Investment In an strictly
modern house, nearly new, renting lor $4J0

per year. 10 per cent on $4.2o0. Will sell tills
week for $3,400. j

3416 I cutur St., a perfect little cottage
home with elactiio light, in tine repair, aloe
fruit. Dear Harney car. Only $1,300.

Sixth Floor

1--!

FOR SALE PEAL ESTATE

'Phone

tt.iort for room modern house on
S. 2Stli St., near Poppl-to- n Ave ; nearly
new; paving paltl in full; lot 4oxl' feet.

for 2T.79 MantW!n St., cot-t.iil- e,

modern except furnace, lure pleat-an- t
rooms, built for a home, nearly new;

lot 50x128 feet.
$2,1'X) for 2721 nrlMol St., house with

barn; lante lot, 66x132 feet; possession
Jtine 1; room to build snot her house;
Food place to fix up nnd Si II.

$1,4i V for 3113 Hold St., cottage, well
built on corner lot, facing boulevard;
about four blocks from end of Il&nscom
Park car line, west side.

$XM for 1423 Oust St. (North Omaha,
cottage, barn, good well.

$000 for 3514 X St. (South Omaha),
cottime, good well, lot xll7 feet, all
fencd. Any reasonable offer will be con
siderrd for quick sale.

VACANT
$12,000 for 44x132 feet, southwest corner 12th

nnd llarney, wholesale district.
$!.50ii for 99 feet, double frontage on Park

Ave, and 3nth St.. north of lavenworth,
St.; modern house on lot with
room to build five tnbre houses.

$5,000 for lonxllR feet, northeast comer Pop-
pleton and Georgia Avex; easy terms.

$:5O0 for 150x143 feet, southeast corner of 3oth
and Dodge Sts.; Sf.tii St. paved.

$2,0uo for 64x64 feet, west front on 27th St.:
one block south of Dewey Ave. Good
location for double brick Hat or two de-
tached houses. Will sell 32x04 feet for
$1,000 euch.

$2,750 for Si f"et, west front on 22d St., tt
feet north of California St. (flat location).

$1,750 for 4fxl43 feel, west front on 35th St.,
95 feet south of Dodge St.; two lots; terms.

$1.6)0 for 411x136 feet, double frontage on
Boulevard and 3oth St., Voie block north
of Farnam.

$1,250 for 100x128 feet, desirable corner. In
Dundee, on car line; $TA) cash, balance $16
per month at 6 per cent (two lots).

StloO for jOxLK feet, south front on Under-
wood Ave. between 5"th nnd 51st, Dundee.

$("0 for 50x150 feet, north front on Burt St.,
1W feet west of Uh St.

$525 each for lots 46.23x124 feet each, north
front on Pratt St. between 25th and 27th;
city wnter, sewer and gns in street; flns
shade trees; new houses being built; easy
terms. Price subject to change without
notice. Investigate. RE

BARGAIN
Oramercy Park.

Elegant corner lot, south front, one block
from Military Ave., near 47th St.. $300.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
RE 335 2T

Shimer & Chase Co.
Real Estate Investments

IMPROVED PROPERTY
$8,000.002 frame store buildings, I

cottages 147 ft. frontage on Vinton,
present rental $00.00. Room for
other cottages.

$4,000.00 modern, 60x124, West Leav-
enworth.

$3,600.00800111 modern, on Dodge car, big
lot.

$3,500.00 18th St., walking distance.
$J,2u0.00 modern, facing Hanscom

Park, owner anxious to sell.
$2,500 00 modern, on North 21st St
$2,5uO.OO dwelling, bath, closet, lava-

tory, 2 blocks from lianscom
Park car.

$2,600.00 New house on Southeast
imuirHiu, lira, c iiuiii vt ntw.
splendid Bite, cement walks, wall
built. ,

$2,600.00 cottagw Poppleton Ave.,
modern except furnace, 5 rooms
on first floor, 1 on second, rents
for $23.00. lot 88x100. All special
paving taxes paid. Can arr&ng
to show you through. Reasonable
terms.

$2,000.00 cottage, on Military Avs.,
modern, built for home, all spe-
cial taxes paid.

$1,900.00 modern, full 50 feet lot,
four blocks from Farnam oar,
gas plant, fruit and shrubbery.

$1,800.00 cottags Hanscom Park dle-trl- ct,

modern except furnace.
$1,700.00 brand new, - bath, closet,

city water and sewer, lot 42x120,
Sherman Ave., car passes th
door. Bargain.

$1 ,2W. 00 cottage new, city water.
$1,150.00 cottage on South Ost,

owner leaving city, must be sold.

VACANT
Big bargain. 5o ft. lot near' 42nd and

Dodge, $676.00. Must be sold.
Willis Ave., lot 40x92. $700.00.
South i9th St., lot, on paved street and

car 60x150. $776.00.
Mason near 31st, 60x141. $790.00.
Southwest of Dundee 13 lots, $1,300 for the

bunch.
ACRES

tract on Military Ave., Benson, tin
building site, price $1,000.00.

choice land, sightlleat to be found
northwest, $1,000.00.

5 acres on Siith St., northwest of Fort
Omaha, reached by 30th car, $1,600.00.

These are only a few of many, make
known your needs.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.,
Moderate Priced Modern Houses.

Trackage, Rentals, Investments, Acreage.
1609 Farnam. Ground Floor. Doug. 8M7.

RBI

MODERN
except furnace; Just being completed; 4

rooms on first floor, 2 rooms, bath and
hall on second floor; cemented cellar under
entire house; gas; permanent walk; No.

7 North 27th Ave. If Interested
exanmine at once. It will sc'.l quick, rrlca
$2,500.

. MODERN
hot water heat, finely finished Interior. Lot
60x100, at No. 1743 Park Ave. Price $3,200,

ALL MODERN
Paved street, cement walks, east front:
near 25th Ave and St. Mary's. Price $3,JuQ.

O. C. OLSEN, 1704 Farnam St.
RE-1-94 27 '

FOR SALE A beautiful new residence,
flrst-clHS- build in every respect, located
in swellist residence part of West Far-
nam St. district, on 4oth and Davenport
Sta.. across street from Joslyn's resi-
dence. See owner, 136 N. 40th St.

HE 348 27

- .'
paved street, east front. Price . Housa
vacant. Look It over.

3215 Franklin St., good house with
barn. 60 foot lot. fine shade. Price reduced
to $1,260 for this week. A snap.

Vacant Property
Some clieap lots In south part of City

near new street car barn, east fronts on
Xth St.. north of Spring, Jny fine as to
grade. Only $3'X) each. Himp.

Fine building lots on 15th and 16th, near
Sherman Apartment llouso. Bee us tor
price and terms.

Three lots, coruer 42J and Dodge Bts., for
sal at a bargalu. Uou't fail to lowk taesa
up.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.
Sixth Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
.house, strictly W N. h J.608 S. AVe.. new ,

S.

to

,

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
N. Y Life B14


